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ORANGES DRIFTING DOWNWARD.

An Upward Movement of Eggs and Choice

Grades of Butter.

QUIET TEADE IN FLOEAL OFFERINGS

OFFICE Or riTTSBURO DISPATCH,
FlUDAT. November S. 1SS9. f

The features of interest developed the
past week concerning market basket-fillin- g

are the advaace in tomatoes and e?gs, and
decline in tropical fruits, particularly
oranges, which begin to come in freely irom
Florida. All else remains at about the
same figure as last Saturday.

Out-do- tomatoes were nipped by bit-

ing frosts last week, and their day is nearly
at an end. Twey are still, however, to be
lound on the stalls at prices nearly double
those which ruled last Saturday.

Of domestic fruits, grapes and apples are
about all that are left, and for these prices
are the same as last Saturday. Another
week will probably leave this field to the one
line of apples. Tropical fruits are jn better de-

mand, and oranges are to be had at lower rated
than a week ago.

Fifth, Oysters nnd Fonltrr.
At the fish and oyster stalls quiet week's

trade was reported. In some choice grades of
flsh supply is still inside of demand, but mar-

kets are much better stocked with all kinds of
fish than at any time this feasor. Consumers
of f:!i and oysters have evidently not gotten
fairly down to their work.

Foi ry is in better supply and lower, tnrkey
being the exception to this rule. The latter
aie, u far. scarce in our markets, and the
Thanksgiving bird bids fair at this date to be
more expensive than usual. Countrymen
through Pittsburg's bailiwick report au un-
usual scat city of turkevs, and our supplies this
season must come chiefly from the est.

Lovers ot game will have little trouble secur-
ing everything in this line that is desired.

Ese (iH Scarce.
There is a great scarcity or good fresh eggs,

and retail prices are higher than last Saturday.
A sure article of hen fruit brings 30c per dozen,
and is much cheaper at this figure than the
best cold storage eggs at 25c per dozen.

In floral lines trade is quiet. Society has
done no big things this week to call out floral
displays. Next week promises much better in
this line. Chrysanthemums are now at their
best. Next week Philadelphia is to have its
great annual display of chrysanthemums,
which for a dozen years past has been the great
floral event of the year.

Following are the retail prices of market
basket materials as furnished by leading
dealers:

Meats.
The best cuts of tenderloin steak range

from 0 to 25c, with last figure for very
fancy; sirloin, best cuts, from 15 to ISc;
standing nb roast, from 15 to 20c; chuck
l oast. 10 to 12c; best round steaks. 15c: boiling
beef, S to Sc; sweet breads, 20 to 50c per pair:
beef kidneys, 10c apiece; beef liver, 5c a pound;
calf livers, 25c apiece; corned beef from 5 to 10c
per pound Veal for stewing commands 18c;
roast, 12 to 15c; cutlets, 20c per pound; spring
lamns, fore quarter, 10 to 12c; hind quarters,
15c A leg of mutton, hind quarter, of prime
quality, brings 12fc; fore quarter, 8c; loin of
mutton, 15c; giblets. 5c per pound.

Vegetables and Fruit.
Potatoes. 15c per half peck; Jersey sweet

potatoes. 25c per half peck; tomatoes, 40c
per half peck; cabbage, 5 to 10c; bananas,
20 to 25c a dozen; carrots, 5c a bunch; lemons, 25

to 35c per dozen; oranges, 3530c; lettuce, 5c per
bunch, 6 for2oc: radishes, 5c per bunch; beets,
3 for 10c: cauliflowers, 15 to 50c a bead;
string beans, 55c a half peck; onions, 20
to 35c a hall peck: new Spanish onions, 5 to
loceach; pie pumpkins. 10 to 35c according to
size; Catawbas, 10c; Concord grapes, 5 to 7c
per pound; California, Tokay and Muscat
grapes. 20c per pound: turnips, 1'Oc per half
peel;; cranberries, 156 a quart.

Batter, Eggs and Poultry.
Choice creamery butter, 35c Good country

butter, 35c Fancy pound rolls, 40c
The retail price for fresh country eggs Is 30c
The range for dressed chickens is 50c to

SI 00 per pair. Turkeys, 20c per pound. Prairie
chickens, SI 00 a cair: ducks, 1 00 to 1 25 per
pair; reed birds, SI 00 per dozen: jacksmpes,
$2 25 per dozen; partridges, 6 a dozen; squir-
rels, 60c a pair; plovers, J2 25 a dozen; rabbits,
50c a pair; pheasants, SI 25 a pair.

Fish in Season.
Following are the articles in this line on

the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 12Jc; Cali-

fornia salmon, 40c per pound; white fish,
12c; herring, 4 pounds for 25c; red snap-
pers, 15 to 20c per pound; Spanish mackerel, 30c
to 35c a pound: sea salmon, 40c a ound:
blue fish, 25 to 30c; perch. 10c; halibut, 25c;
rock bass. 30c: black bass. 20c: lake trout. 12Vc:
lobsters, 25c: green sea turtle, 28c; mackerel,
20c small, 40c large. Oysters: N. Y. counts,

1 75 per gallon; clams, SI 25 per gallon; scol-
lops, 50c a quart; froes. Si 00 per dozen;
soft shell crabs, 75c per dozen; devil crabs, 85c
per dozen.

Flowers.
La France roses, SI 251 50 per dozen; Bride

roses, SI 25 per dozen; Perles, SI 00 per dozen;
Niphetos, SI 00 per dozen; Bennetts, SI 50
per dozen: American Beauty, 35c apiece; Mer-met- s.

U 25 per aozen; carnations, 50c a dozen;
Maiden Hair fern, 50c per doz. frond; gladiolus,
50c per dozen; lily of the valley, 2 per dozen;
chrysanthemums, 50c to S3 a dozen.

LITE STOCK MARKETS.

The Condition of Business at tbe East Libert? '
Steck Tarda.

OrricE of Pittsburg Dispatch, lFridat. November 8. 1S89. j
CATTLE Receipts, 420 head: shipments,

BSObead; market fair: prime, $4 10a4 35; good,
$3 403 65: fair, S2 803 20; bulls, stags and fat
cows, SI 502 50; fresh cows. S2040; veal
calves, S5 OOSG 50; no cattle shipped to New
York

Hoos Receipts. 3,300 head: shipments. 2.800
bead; market fair; all grades, S4 154 25; 6 cars
of hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts. 800 bead; shipments, 800
beau: market dull: prime. S4 504 65; good,
S4 204 40; fair, S3 003 75; common, SI OOfi!

2 50; iambs, S4 0005 65.

By Telecrapb.
NEW York Beeves Receipts. 65 carloads

lor exportation, 40 carloads for the market and
80 carloads for home trade slaughterers
direct; trading slow; market closed barely
stead v; poor to prime steers, all natives, sold at
S3 104 65 per 100 pounds, with a few tops up
toS4 75; bulls and dry cows sold at SI 352 6a;
exports y and 975 beeves and
3,760 quarters of beet Calves Receipts, 300
head; market quiet at $2 251 25 per 100 pounds
for grassers and western calves, and at S5 C0
7 75 for veals. Sheep Receipts. Z700 head;
market dull: extremes for s' -- i, S3 755 50 per
100 pounds; for lambs.S4 50C C per 100 pounds.
Hogs Recemts, 2.500 head: market reported
steady at S4 254 CO per 100 pounds.

Chicago The Drovers1 Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 8.000 head; shipments, 2,500
head; market steady, closing weak: choice to
extra beeves, S4 805 05: steers, 2 754 60;
stackers and feeders. SI 603 00; cows, bulls
and mixed. $1 102 80: Texas cattle, SI 502 85;
Western iangers,S2 003 75. Hogs Receipts,
26,000 head: shipments, 8.000 bead; market s:eadv
and 5c lower; mixed, S3 801 05: heavy, S3 65

air Hirht S3 80S4 15: skras. S3 00S2S 7 Rhn
Receipts, 4.000 bead; shipments, 2,000 head;

market steady to strong; natives. S2 755 2--

Westerns. S3 50g4 1K; Texans, S3 251 10;
lambs, S4 505 4a

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 4,200 bead;
shipments. 3 130 head: market strong; native
beeves S3.154 70: stockers and feeder-- . S2 40
3 25: Texan.-- , SI 502 feo. Hogs-Rece- ipts. 5,601
head; shipments. 820 head; market weak to 5c
lower: cood to choice light, S3 854 00; heavy
and mixed. S3 703 85. Sheep Receipts, 1,220
head; shipments, 120 head; market steady:
cood to choire muttons, S3 C54 85; stockers
and feeders, $2 503 50.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 800 head:
shipments, 500 head; market strong;
heavy native steers, 54 204 80: lair
to cood, S3 304 25: stockers and feeders,
SI 03 00; rauge steers, $2 103 00. Hogs
Receipts, 4,200 head: shipments. 200; market
weak: fair To choice. S3 7503 80; pack,
ing. S3 603 85; light, S3 804 00. Sheep-Rece- ipts,

900 liead; shipments, none: market
strong; fair to choice. S3 404 81

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 53 loads
through, 9 sale. Hogs tairly active: receipt.
SO loads through, 62 sale; Yorkers, S4 154 20;
mediums and heavy. $i I54 20; heavy ends.
S3 904 10: pigs, $3 904 10; roughs, 53 SO; stag?,
S3 003 25.

A EICH MAN'S MAIL, and how
tiadisposes of it, is told by Sweet-- ,

iWiPrmorroTOiiiayAAUJU!

MARKETS BY WIEE.

A Doll, Dracslnc Day in Wheat, With Fre-qne- nt

Fluctuations A Proposed
Chancn in Gradlnc Affects

Ibe Market.
Chicago "Wheat There was a rather dull

dragging of trade during most of the session,
nith fluctuations again confined within narrow
limits. Influences were both favorable and
unfavorable. European markets were dull,
but export clearances were heavy. On the
other hand, a proposition before the Ware-
house Commissioners, looking toward the low-

ering of grading, is having some effect in the
way of unsettling tiade. It is difficult to fore-

see, though onerations lean to the belief that
it would create lower prices. The market here
opened dull andeasyandlatcr became stronger,
and just before the close prices were advanced
to outside range, or Jc for December and Jc
for May, closing Jjjc higher than yesterday.

Corn The feeling was easier on near months
while theMistant deliveries were without special
change. The market opened a shade better
than closing prices of yesterday, but under free
offerings of November by shippers sold oil J&c.

reacted a trifle and ruled steady and closed
steady, the same as yesterday.

Oats Offerings early were not large until
after au advance of JKc"a cood niauy long
oats came out, but all ete taken and the price
well maintained until the close

Mess pork The market was semewhat un-
settled, early tbern was some buying of No-
vember and prices were advanct-- 2oc while
other deliveries rallied 5SKc Later prices
receded again and the market closed quiet.

Lard A comparatively light trade was re-

ported. The feeling was firm and prices w ere
well supported.

Short rib sides A very light business was
transacted an d th ere were no particular changes
to note.

The leading futures rancea as rouows.
"Wheat No. 2. December. b0VSlS0Kw

80?fc: lannarv, S(ftiS0U!iOaic; May, tyii
6WW083S'i'ic

Cok No. 2, December, Sl631'i31K
315e; January, 313131M631jc; May, 3'

Oats No. 2. December, 19lSa"19J
I9c; January. l??i(glc; Jlay;2462;)6ffi3ecMess Pork, per bbU Year. SS S5g8 8
Januarv. 9 liK'S'J 2039 12K9 1 llay'
S9 52K9 55.

Lard, per 100 fts. Year, So 82KS5 S2J Jan-
uarv, $5 o5Q5 t5 S2K5 82K: May. S6 (EK
6 02&

Shoet Ribs, per 100 as. January, $4 725
4 72: May. Si 95S!i 95.

Cash quotations were as follows: Floursteady
and unchaneed. No. 2 snnng wheat. 79gc;
No. 3 spring wheat, 63S64Jc; No. 2 red. 79c;
No. 2 corn. 33c No. 2 oats. 19Kc; No. 2 rye.
42C No. 1 flaxseed. ?l 30. Prime timothy
seed, SI 16. Mess pork, per bbl. S9 0oS9 10.
Lard, per 100 lbs, S5 92Kj 95. Short nbssides
(loose). So 35S5 CO. Receipts Flour, 25.000 bar-
rels wheat, 13S.000 bushels: corn, 124.000 bushels;
oats, 106,000 bushels; rye, 1.000 bushels; barley.
65,000 bushels. Shipments Flour, 2S.O0O bar-
rels; wheat, 160,000 bushels: corn. 302,000 bushels;
oats, 331.0C.i0 bushels; rye, 5,000 bushels; barley,
93.000 bushels.

On the produce exchange y the butter
market unchanged. Eggs, lSyi&VJc

New York Flour fairlv active and steady.
"Wheat Spot irregular and" dull, closing firmer;
options dull and Jc up, closing steady. Barley
unsettled. Barlev malt quiet. Corn Spot
quiet ann weaker;' options dull, li&yic lower
and weak. Oats Spot moderately active, isai
$c up and firm: options stronger, fairly acJand HQblc higher. Coffee Options openeli
steady and unchanged to 10 points up cose(i
firm, 1530 points up; sales 29000 bags
spot Rio firmer and fairlv active. fa, carc0es;Uc Sugar-R- aw firm, and in moaerate del
mand; refined firm and in good demand. Cot-
tonseed oil quiet. Rosin in fair demand andsteady. Turpentine s.teady andqnietat47M
fifS" 3?aeV'vn??e f"Sh steady; receipts

J,frt pasr a"1 moderately
active! mess s1 ooan 25: do, unin- -
???ECU. pickled bellies,
lllK; fJA "er and quiet: .ales west- -

6 c,oein at 6 42K: No-
vember, S 30, co;inc at s8 33 asked. December,

a"uary, S6 21 bid; February. SO 27: March.,..vv. closing at so 32 asked, nutter
oh?6 S Tm aDl' '" a'r demand; prices un-
changed. Cheese quiet and steady; western,
7K10c

Philadelphia Flour quiet but firm.
"Wheat Option dull and nominal: No. 2 red.
November. S0MSlc; December, SlSM;;
Januarv. 62Jga3Jc; Februarv. 83?fSia
Corn firm: speculation tame: No. 2 mixed, in
Twentieth street elevator, 41c: No. 2 hish
mixed, in do, 41JJc: do. in crain depot, 42c; No.
2 mixed, November. 40Jlc; December. 40
40Jic; January. 39;i39?ic; Februarv, 4010cOats Car lots quiet bur stcadv; No. 3 white.
28c; No. 2 white, in grain depot, 29c, quoted
regular in Twentieth street elevator at 29c:
futures a shade firmer; No. 2 white. Novem-
ber. 2SJg2Sc: December. 28Vi?2SJic; Jan-nar-

2SK29Hc; Febrnarv, 29X03c Lard-Wes- tern

steam, JG 37KQ6 50. Ecgs firm for
fresh stock; Pennsylvania firsts. 26c

St. Louis Flour quiet but steady. "Wheat
higher: depressing influences caused a slight
easing off early, but there was a rally later, and
the closinc was Jc above yesierday; No. 2 red,
cash. 77Ji78c: December closed at 77c asked;
January. 80c bid; May. 83c asked. Corn quiet
and firm; No. 2 mixed, cash, 30Kc: No. 2 red,
cash.30Jc: November closed at 2Kc asked: De-
cember, 282SJc asked; yeur, 2aJc; Januarv,2fc; February, 2SJfc; May, SOVJc Oats hirhe"r:
No. 2 cash. 18&C bid: May. 22c Rve No. 2,
oic asiteu. xkarmvuuu; uinnesota,oc. flax-
seed salable at 1 24. Provisions quiet and

BEITISH IRON.

Pic Stroosr, but Somewhat Irrecnlnr The
Speculative Interest Unabated.

London. November 8.
Scotch Pig Speculative interest has con-tinn-

active, and warrants bave fluctuated
wildly, going up to 60.s and reacting to 56s. 6d.
Transactions in makers' brands have been
smaller, yet of good value, and at irregular
prices.
No. 1 Coltness 75s. Od. f. o. b. Glascow
No. 1 Summerlee 75?. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Gartsherrie 753. Oil. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. lLangloan 75s. Od. f.o. b. Glasgow
No. ICarnbroe Ms. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. IShotts 72s. Oo. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Glengarnock 75s. Od. atArdrossan.
No. 1 DalmeUington ...62s. Od. atArdrossan.
No. lEglmton 62s. Od. atArdrossan.

Bessemer Pig There has again been a heavy
business and the market has continued strong,
although prices are down somewhat from the
highest point. West Coast brands quoted to-
day at 72s. 6d. for Nos. 1, 2, 3, f. o. b. shipping
point.

Middlesbrough Pig Heavy purchases have
been made, chiefly for speculation, and some
sales w ere made at prices above those quoted at
tbe time for Scotch warrants. Goodmercbant
brands quoted y at 5s.59s. 6d. for No.
3.f.o.b.

Spiegeleisen There is very little supply of-
fering and buyers' and sellers' views are far
apart. English 20 per cent quoted at 92s. 6d.
f. o. b. at works.

Steel Wire Rods Market very firm, with
demand better and more business reported.
Mild steel. No. b, quoted at7f. o. b. shipping
port.

Steel Rails Makers generally are quoting
10s. advance, and the demand continues very
active. Standard sections quoted at 6 103.
f. o. b. shipping point.

Steel Blooms For these there has been a
fairly active demand, and the market is strong
with prices again bicher. Bessemer 7x7 quoted

5 15s. f. o. b. shipping point
Steel Billets The demand continues brisk

and the market strong with 2. 6d. advance
paid. Bessemer (size2x2)quotedat512s.
6d. t o.b. shippingpoint.

Steel Slabs Demand is only fair, but makers
are very firm at previous prices. Ordinary
sizes quoted at 5 16s. f. o. b. shipping point.

crop Ends Prices very firmly held and the
demand quite active. Run of tbe mill quoted
at 3 537s. 6d. f. o. b. shippingpoint.

Old Rails The market continues strong and
the demand is brisk. Tees quoted at 8 10.

3 12s. 6d., and double beads at 3 12a. 6d.
S 15s. f. o. b.
Scrap Iron A good demand prevails, and

prices are held verv firmly. Heavy wrought
quoted at 2 17s. 6d.3 f. o.b. shipping points.

Manufactured Iron Business ha been hn&k
and the market strong, with 10s. atlvance paid
for black and galvanized sheets and tank iron,
and 5s. for Welsh bars.
Stafford, ord. marked bars.

(f. o. b. L'pool) 9 OsCdCS 9 5s0d
" common bars 7 17s Cd 8 OsOd
" black sheet singles 9 10s Od 9 15s Od

Welsh bars. f. o. b. Wales. . . 7 12s 6d 7 15s Od
Steamer Freights-Glasco- w to New York.

2s. Cd. Liverpool to New York. 10s. Od.

Wool Marttet.
St. Louis Receipts 54,167 pounds. Market

steady and unchaneed.
NEW York Wool steady and in fair de-

mand. Domestic fleece, 823tfc; pulled, 23Q
41c; Texas, H28c

Drreoodt.
New York, November 8. Rainy weather

affected demand for drygonds unfavorably, be-
ing exposed chiefly through orders by mail, but
the market wan unchanged in condition and
tone, and the tendencie were apparently all in
favorable directions. Stocks of staple goods
are small, and the outlook for the future con-
tinues very promising. New goods for spring
and summer are the principal attraction.

FAMOUS PSEUDONYMS, what
suggested them and why they

'were adopted, is told by a score of
invto-morrow- fe

XKSPA!

HINTS ON BUSINESS.

Local Financial Institutions May Ee-ver- se

Their Policy and

GIVE AID TO THE BUILDING BOOM.

Growing Appreciation of the Tast Impor-

tance of Small IIonsc8.

ST. PETEE'S CHDKCH RDJI0KS CORNERED

There being rumors in tbe air that negoti-

ations were going on looking to the sale of
St. Peter's Episcopal Church property, at
the corner of Grant street and Diamond
alley, and that Henry A. "Weaver & Co.

were managing the deal, The Dispatch
representative called on that firm yesterday
evening to learn the facts. Mr. "Weaver
said: "There have been some capitalists
who wanted to see what the property could
be bought at. This we endeavored to do,
but lound the vestry little inclined to sell,
not knowing where they could get another
property so conveniently located for public
worship. Besides, the church is not in debt,
and has no taxes to pay. If St. Peter's
changes ownership at all.it will not be for some
time."

It has also been reported that the property of
Mr. C. L. Magee, on the corner of Fifth ave-
nue and Grant street, was in the deal. Mr.
Weaver staten that this was a valuable piece
of ground none more so but that it must be
considered entirely distinct from the church
property, and added: "Mr. M3gee has had
plans prepared for a large office building, as I
have been informed, and will profiably erect a
fine house on tbe premises."

Pittsburg is destined to become a city of
homes. A good start in this direction bas been
made Owners of unimproved land are be-

coming interested in building, and the finan-
cial institutions of the city evince greater lib-
erality than has been their custom in forward-
ing the good work. A real estate broker re-

marked yesterday: "I think the time is not far
distant when a man can walk into a Pittsburg
bank and cash a mortgage as readily as a check,
as is now done in Philadelphia. This would
give building such an impetus as would make
the present boom appearinsignificant. We aro
coming to this verv fast."

"Some Thoughts on Fuel Gas." was the title
of a paper read by Mr. John Young, of Alle-
gheny City, at the recent Baltimore meeting of
the American Gas Light Association. He con-
cluded by saying: '! he rapid progress that has
been made during the last lew years in reduc-
ing the cost of. production and distribution of
electric lighting, its rapidly growing popularity
for street lighting and for stores, hotels,
theaters, railway stations and even private
residences, point to a not far distant time when
illuminating gas companies must look to some
other means of utilizing their manufacturing
and distributing plant than in the supnly of
illuminating gas. Would it not be well for gas
companies to spend some time and money in
investigating into the possibilities of a manu-
factured fuel gas when applied to domestic
heating and cooking on thoroughly economic
and scientific principles?"

The latest reported addition to the industries
of Jeannctte is a steel plant to be established
there by Eastern capitalists. Tbe location se-

lected is jnst outside of the town proper, and
was selected on account of the proximity of
natural gas in the Grapevflle belt. It is said
that the works when in operation will employ
at least 700 men, and will be comprised of a
steel making and finishing department. In tbe
latter fine tools and machinery of various pat-
terns will be produced.

m

The importance of bnilding small and medi-

um-sized houses seems to be more generally
appreciated than ever before. The number of
these classes of buildings erected this year is
without precedent in tbe history of the city,
and they bavo all been sold or rented, a fact
which should not be overlooked by capitalists.
Pittsburg is growing very rapidly. Houses are
occupied as fast as they are built. The de-

mand for tbern next year, it is thought, will
good. It should be met To ignore it

would be a reflection on the moneyed men of
Pittsburg, which they would not like to have
placed on record against them.

The following is extracted from an English
letter on the iron situation: "There can be no
doubt that tbe revival, which has now for some
time been steadily maintained, is passing into
that condition of rapid rises and phenomenal
demand which can be characterized only by
that expressive phrase which, I believe, eman-
ated from your side 'a boom.' Everywhere ii.
dications are toward further progress. While
they acknowledge the value of the United
States demand, British iron and steel masters
are yet not basing tSeir hopes upon this rock
exclusively. They remember that during the
autumn and winter of 1S79-S- 0 it was the in-

creased demand chiefly from tte United States
which brought about the boom in North of En-
gland pig iron and in metal made in other
British centers. The boom subsided, then
directly the demand fell off. To-da- while not
undervaluing theimmense Importance of trans-Atlant- ic

buying, British iron and steel masters
are yet pleased to find that the demand is not
confined to any one country, but that it is well
distributed over most of our foreign markets."

w

Secretary Windom throws cold water on the
report of a bond corner. He Says: "I have
beard nothing to lead me to believe that there
is a syndicate attempting to get control of the
bonds. 1 believe that the registered bonds are
pretty well scattered. There are some 40,000
holders of this class. The unregistered bonds,
of course, we cannot tell anything about.
Some of the former bonds may bave been
transferred of late by the original holders,
and the Treasury Department would not nec-
essarily know anything about that, but I have
not heard that such transfers bave'been made,
or that bonds are being absorbed by a few peo-
ple." He added: "Unless something unfore-
seen arises, there are no indications to point to a
tight money market or an excessive demand
for money which cannot be readily spplied."

The activity of the iron trade and the great
demand for coke bave quietened the inquiry
for coal lands wherever they exist. Those in
Southern Fayette county promise to come into
market soon. The work of securing options
has been going on for some weeks past. The
proposed extension of the Southwest Railroad
into West Virginia and the extension of slack-wat-

to Morgantown is responsible for the
boom. J. V. Thompson, the Uniontown
banker, has taken y options on 3,000 acres
in the vicinity of Masontown, with a frontage
of four miles on the Monongahela, at $50 per
acre. J. A. Nieholls, also of Uniontown, has
2,000 acres in the same vicinity at tbe same
price. The H. C. Frick Coke Company and
the McClure Coke Company are also reported
to have some options. J. W. Moore is said to
bave a hand in tbe Thompson options, in which
Eastern capital is to be invested.

According to information from Peeryville, W.
Va. tbe utmost activity prevails in the mining
region throughout that and Mercer counties,
and more men are employed than ever before.
The total production of coal in that basin is
about 100,000 tons per month, of which amount
the Turkey Gap mines get out about 25,000

tons, the remainder being scattered. About
1,000 coke ovens are in operation, and 200 more
are building, 100 being erected bytbePowhatan
Company. These latter will be fired in about
a week. One hundred and fifty miners' cot-

tages have been built in the county during the
past GO days, anu iney are. au tenanted Dy fam-

ilies. About 20 miles of railroad branches
have been put down during the year, and the
whole region is in a prosperous condition.

The great steel bridge of;the Illinois Central
Railroad Company crossing the Ohio river at
Cairo was tested a few days ago by sending
nine large mogul locomotives coupled together
across, their aggregate weight being about 700

tons. They were followed by a special train of
five coaches and locomotive bearing officials of
the road and invited guests. After crossing to
'East Cairo the engines and special returned at
lajBpeea oi iw uuies per.aoar.. xcewtw'WYei

AN OLD FATORITE.

A Strong Stock: Market, Wltb a Spurt In

Wedlnsnonio Electric.
The feature of the stock market yesterday

was a renewal of activity In Westinghouse
Electric, which, under the impetus of a good
demand, advanced from 49 to 51. The true
inwardness of the boom could not be got at,
as it was impossible to go behind the brokers,

hnt it was said to be due to the
formation of a clique, chiefly connected with
the company, to take all the stock they can get
around the present quotation. The property
having been stripped of some of its legal com- -

and Dusiness being large and rapidly
SUcations, is considered agood purchase at
anvtbing under 55. But it may go higher.

Philadelphia Gas and Central Traction were
also on their mettle, and presentedabold fronti
as if they had never been under a cloud. The
former closed, with a sale, at 31J& For the lat-

ter 82 was bid and S2. asked. Citizens' and
Pittsburg were strong but dull. The rest oi
the list, while developinc nothing particularly
new. was firm, with a decidedly bullish flavor.
tiias, otters ana saies were:

MOUSING. AFTUBSOON.
Bid. Aelicil. Hid. Asled,

Pitts. P. B. &JI. Ex... 425 475
Diamond fiat. Bant.. 170 ....
Firm Avenue Bank.... 43

l"im National, Kir.... 210 .- -

Lawrence Bank 60 .... 60

Masonic Bank 60

Sate Deposit Co g
Third at. Bank .... .... 162 ....
City Insurance 15 ....
Citizens' Insurance.... ay .
Allegheny Heating Co. ICO 106 ;
Nat. Gas Co. of V. Va. .... .... .... 75

Ohio
i'enna.

Valley
Gas Co.

Gas :::: :::: "Uk
Philadelphia Gas Co...
Wheeling Gas Co
Columbia Oil Co u 1 3 .... 3

Ilazelwood Oil Co '"Central Traction 3i;s "si "&i
Citizens Traction &X 70K 69 70U

47 47! 43Pitts. Traction
Pleasant Valley 2l2 21$ 21M "K
Pitts., A. & Alan 225
P., C. & Tough. K. It. 46 ....
Pitts. June. K. it 23 ....
P., McK.&Y.K. IS. Co. 60
P. C. &t. Y. 17M ....
Pitts. Western K. K. 13M .... 13)1 ..
P.& W.U.K.CO. pref.. Jig !1 20 20&

Point Bridge 3)4
Point Bridge prd 18
Hlclaleo MInlnirCo 1 1H W
Iron City Mining 10
La Norla Mining Co... "Yankee Girl Mining... "3 "& 3
Allegheny Co. Electric
Westinghouse Klectnc "lb "& '"Ai 51J4"

Union Storage Co
U. S. &Sig. Co ;;;: .... "m "i&
Westinghouse A. B. Co. 113 .... 113 114

At the morning call there were sales of 100
Electric at 4!, 250 at 50, aud 70 Philadelphia
Gas at 34. In the afternoon 100 shares of Cit-
izens' Traction brought 70, 10 Philadelphia Gas
Si'A. and 50 Electric 51.

Ihe total sales of stocks at New York yestor-da- y

were 355,761 shares, including: Atchison,
43,945; Canada Southern, 4.900; Delaware, LacKa-wann- a

and Western, 50,724; Denver, Texas and
Fort Worth, 4,129; Hocking Valley, 3,822;
Lake Shore, 3.700; Louisville and Nashville,
11,352: Missouri Pacific, 16.585: Northwestern,
3.010;New Jersey Central, 4.015; Reading, 41,550;
St. Paul, 30,715; Richmond and West Poinr,
3,058; Union Pacific, 13,520.

A SLIGHT SHRINKAGE.

Business a Litilo Slow nt the Banks Clear
ins Honse FIcnres.

Tbe exchanges yesterday were the smallest
of the week, being 81,956.034 94. The balances
were $334,743 70. The demand for funds was
also light. Rates were steady at b7 per cent.
No particular reason was known lor the de-

cline in business, which is liable to happen any
time. People neglect to deposit, or remit-
tances fail, or something else occurs to inter-ru- nt

their financial operations. The dullness
at the banks was not reflected in general trade,
which was of the usual volume

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 3 to 6 per cent: last loan 5,
closed offered at 6V Prime mercantile paper,
58. Sterling exchange quiet and weak at
S4 wK for bills, and Si Si for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4s,reg .127 M. K. &T.Gen.5s 60
U. S. 4s. coup..., .127 Mutual Union Cs... .11,0
U. S.4tfs,reg... .lMSf N.J. C. Int. Cert...ll3X
U. S. 4s. coap. 103X Northern Pac. lsts.JU
rouucDaui "lh.. .117H Northern Pac. 2ds..l09
Lonlslanastamped s 89 aortnw't'n consols, iria
Missouri 6s 101 M Northw'n deben's.JlO
Tenn. new set. 6s... WH Oregon & Trans. 6s. 102)4
Tenn. new set. 5s,...10l)i St. L. &I.M. Gen. Ss 85k
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 74! St. U&S.P. Gen.M.120
(j&naaa so. zus w4 St. Paul consols ....127K
On. Pacificists 114 st.PL UM&.Pc.lst.117
Den. & K. O., lsts... IIS'A Tx., PcL. G.Tt Its. 82
Den. AR. G. 4s 77 Tx..FcK.G.Tr.Kcts tlii
D. It. (1. West, lsts. 99 ("Union Pac. Ista 113
Erie, Ms 105 West Shore van
11. K.. AT. Gen. 6s.. 675f

Government and State bonds were dull' and
steady. ,

New Yobk Clearings, 1131,098,232; balances,
So.419,390.

Boston Clearings, $15,483,639; balances,
81,829,551. Money 4 per cent.

London The amount of bullion withdrawn
from tbe Banc of England on balance y is

20,000.
St. Louis Bank clearings, $3,046,126; bal-

ances, $243,5S7.
Philadelphia Clearings, $12,406,137; bal-

ances. $1,706,303.
Baltimobe Clearings, 2,005,360; balances,

$257,823.

OIL STILL GOING UP.

An Excited market and Highest Price for
Nenrly Five Year.

Petroleum made a jump to $i 12J yesterday
the bizbest price since "January, 18S4. The

opening was $1 10J highest $1 12 lowest
$1 09K, closing $1 11. Although the market
was strong and excited most of the day, trad-
ing was so light as to attract very little atten-
tion.

The news of the day was nearly all bullish.
The European markets were reported higher,
consumption on the increase and stocks rapid-
ly disappearing. There was also a feeling that
prices are up to stay. This gives confience to
tbe trade, and is beginning to impress out-
siders. The onlv element of weaEncss was a
report that the Standard was about to make a
move. It is said to bave large foreign orders
and to want cheaper)!!.

The market is rather ticklish. One side is
afraid to sell short, and the other in doubt as
to the advisability of buying. The consequence
is that prices bob up and down on very light
trading.

Advices from Washington. Pa., were to the
following effect: Bellevue well No 2 is doing
about 12 barrels per hour. This well is getting
its oil from the sand, which is at all
events considered rather treacberons. It does
not improve the territory as much as if it were
getting its oil from another sand. McCown No.
4 is cood for about 20 barrels a day, and the
Johnston well will do about 50 barrels. Mur-
phy No. 6 is reported as being ago'od producer.

Fentnres of the Oil Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oasuey & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened llOHII-owes- t I09S

Llghest., ,.U2ifUosed.. lllSi
Barrels.

Average runs 47,000
Average shipments N.U70
Average charters 21,613

Kenned, New i"ort. 7.50c
Keflne, London, oHn.
IteOned, Antwerp, 17r.
Kenned. Liverpool. S

A. B. McGrew 4 Co. quote: Puts, $1 09;
calls, $1 1

Otbcr Oil Markets.
on. cmr. November 8. Opened at 81 ;

highest, $1 12; lowest, $1 09; closed, $1 1
Bkadford. November 8. Opened at $1 10;

closed at $1 11; highest, $1 12; lowest, $1 09.
TrnjsviLLE, Novembers. Opened at $1 lOMi

highest, $1 12; lowest, $1 OSH; closed at
SI 1

New YoRK,November 8. Petroleum reached
still higher figures the market crossing
$1 12 on buying by Standard Oil brokers. Tho
market opened strong-a- t $1 lojsi and advanced
slightly, then declined to $1 09. a sharp ad-
vance to $1 12 was followed by a reaction,
afterwhlch the market closed firm at $1 12.
Stock Exchange Opening, $i lo: biehesc,
$1 12; lowest. $1 09: closing. $1 11. .Con-
solidated Exchange Opening, $1 10; highest,
$1 12; lowest, $1 09J; closing, $1 12. Sales,
2.286,000 barrels.

A SEGDLAK EU01I.

Many Important Snles SUoVr Grcht Activity
In It on I Estate.

L M. Pennock & Son closed the sale of a two-stor- y

frame house on Grace street, Mt. Wash-
ington, lot 67x101 feet, for J. W. Finch et ux.
to Henry W. tion, $3,600. They
also sold and settled a mortgage on McKces-po- rt

property for $7,500, five years at 5 0 per
cent.; also one for $600 on property in the
Eighteenth ward, city, five years at 6 per cent,
and one for $500 on property in East Deer
township, Allegheny county, three years at 6
per cent.

Jamison & Dickie sold for John W. Moore
lot S0xlS7 feet on Rural avenue, to W. B.
Thompson and J.H. Abersold. for $1,500 cash:
for J. W. Kirker a brick house and
lot 46x100 feet, on Mayflower street, for $3,300,
and six lots for W. T. Larimer on Qerrette
street. Twenty-firs- t ward, size 23xl20 teet, to
H.L.Benner for $2,700.

Dixon aV.Co., 112 Fourth avenue, sold
Crawford II acres of ground la O'Hara

wmraipi aer saanwrerg, ior 1M: e self;

mmmaaammcatti

brick house, No. 824 Locust street,
city, for $2,400, ana placed a mortgage of $2,800
on Eighth ward property for one year at 6 per
cent

James W. Drape & Co. sold two lots, with
dwellings, in the East End, for $3,450 cash; also
placed three mortgages on East End pro,erty
of $3,700 at 6 per cent; also placed a morteagt' on
a house and lot in Lawrenceville of $2,500 at B

per cent; also placed mortgages on property M
McKeesport or $5,500 at 6 per cent: also placed
a mortgage of $10,000 on property near Home-
stead at 6 per cent

Black & Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold to
Thomas Webb two vacant lots, situate in tbe
Fourteenth ward, city, having a frontage of 2o
feet on Frazier street, and running back 100 feet
to Whitnov nil.. fnriinfl. Thev also nlaced
a mortgage of 8500 on a property in Apollo for
three years at 6 per cent, and another of 5300
on a property in the suburbs of Beltzhoover
borough.

Ira M. Burchfield, 158 Fourth avenue, sold to
P. Glynn, two lots 60x120 feet each, in the
Homestead Bank and Life Insurance Company
plan. North Homestead, for $600.
, Alles & Bailey, 164 Fourth avenue, sold for J,
C. Alles, of the Arm, to Alois Gideon, a frame
building, corner of Washington and Browns-
ville avenues. Thirty-firs- t ward, with lot 39

feet on Washington avenue and 39 feet on
Brownsville avenue, for $600 cash.

Reed B. Coyle & Co., 131 Fourth avenue,
placed a mortgage op a property at Marion
station, Twenty-thir- d ward, city, of $1,900 for
three years at 6 per cent

Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth avenne,
sold five more lots. Nos. 91, 92, 93, 94 and 95,
lacated on Lafferty avenue, Boggs plan, Mt
Washington, for $1,250.

BEAfi MANJFULATI0N
Makes nn Impression Upon Railroad Shares

Storlca Which Depress Prices
Snzar Trnat Scores a Hand- -

tome Advance Bonds
Featureless.

Ne-- York, November 8. The stock mar-
ket y was irregular, weak,
though there was little impression made upon
prices ontside of a few stocks which were the
objects of special bear manipulation. There
was a story from Philadelphia concerriing a
surplus capital reserved for the Reading Coal
and Iron Company, out of which the losses of
tho present year would be taken, leaving all
the railroad earnings to be applied to payment
of interest upon the incomes. Tnis, with the
splendid support which the stocks received,
kept Reading up to and even above the level
of last evening's figures, and the attention of
tho bears was given entirely to the other stocks
of that group.

Lackawanna was the createst sufferer and
was closely followed by Jersey Central and
Delaware and Hudson. The efforts of the
bears were slacked off toward noon, and prices
left to themselves rallied slowly, with special
strength in Atebison and some of the specialties,
while Sugar, which lias received some support
of late, was bought largely by the trading ele-
ment and scored a handsome advance. Toward
the close there were rumors of a report from
an expert accountant to be published which
would show a deficit for the year in St Paul in-

stead of a surplus.
The bear pressure was turned upon the Grang-

ers, and St. Paul led another downward move-
ment, which, however, extended to all the
others, though Rock Island was the only one
upon which any impression was made outside
ot St. Paul. Among the specialties Hocking
Valley and Tennessee Coal were the leading
strong features, and both were conspicuous for
strength. The one really strong stock of tbe
regnlar list was Atchison, which was taken
freely upon rumors of unexpected success in
the reorganization scheme. Tho close was
heavy at close to first prices for most of tho
litRailroad bonds were again moderatelyactive,
and tbe bnsiness done reached $1,940,000, out of
which St Louis, Arkansas and Texas se:onds
figured for $218,000, and the Chesapeake and
Ohio 5's for $113,000.

The following taoie snows tne prices oractlve
stocks on the New York Stock Excnange yester-
day. Corrected daily for THE DISPATCH by
Whitney & Stephenson, oldest Plttsbnrg mem
bers of New Yore jjtocK Exchange, 57 lrourth ave--
nue:

CIos-ln- g

Open-lnt-r. High- - Low.
est. est. Bid.

Am. Cotton Oil 3Sli 33H" K!4 33!
Atcn.. lop.As.F Z3H Zih X3!4 34
Canadian facific 70
Canada Southern SS 66,'i 55 S5JS
CentralorNewJerseT.US 118 3151 116
Central faelllL 34 21 31 34
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 25Jf 16 25K K
v.. cur. s. uuiLcy. . .107 107 IDS1,

Mil. St. i'aul. ,.t9ti 704 6SH 6SJJ
itll.ASt. tr., pr... .HZ 112V 1U 111
jtocni. si-- S3 S8H 5 97J4" 97J
St. I&ntts
Sit 1j. & 1'ittS. Pf.
St. 1.M. &U 33 g
St. J..ll. fcO.. nr. ....

C& Northwestern lttX H2 1128
u.js norm western, pi. .... 12
C, C...C. A 1 75 76" 75Ji 75
C, V., C &l., pf 98
Col. Coal s. Iron 31Jf 3l'x 3iJi 3i a
Col. & Hocking Vat .. V 19K 17 18

Del.. L.&W 141)4 1 X 139
Del. & Hudson 1474$ 147 USH
Denver AKlo a J6!4Denver ,t Klo U.. nf
E.T.. Va. Ua . 10J ioji yii 10)
E. T..V&. &Ua. 1st pf. .... 68
K. T.. Va. A Os. Zd pr. 22K "22f 25 22J,
Illinois Central. J1S
Lake En ft Western 17
Lake KrleA West pr.. e3H 63 63! 63
Lake Shore &M. S WH 107 107 107
Louisville & Nashville. M 841 84 84 J
Michigan Central 97H 7H 97 97
Mo.. Kan. & Texas.... 10H 10K lOtf 10M
Missouri facific 70ii 70 69i 70
New Vork Central 107 107 106 J0614
N. V.. L.B. & W iSli 2S 28J4 28H
N. 1.. C. &SU L 17
N. x., c & St. l. nr. 67)4
N.i.. o. jtbt.ii. 2d nr .... 35)4
N. Y AN. JS 45?f 45 44n. y o. w vm 3914 w2
Norfolk & Western 19
Sorrolk Western. pf. 67 57 57 574,
Northern FaclUc 32 32if 32Jf S2H
Nortnern rtolflc nret 74H 1XOhio Mississippi..... 12 "i 22)4 22H 22)4
Oregon Transcoa 24f 33 34H 34)4
racincMall 33i 3S4 S3 32
Veo. Dec. SKvans 20 20 20 19m
Fhlladel. & Keadlnz.. 40y 40)4 40,S
i'ullman Palace Car...l87 187 187 184
Klchmona & W. P. T.. 23 q 23 23
Klchmond& W.P.T.pf .... " 79
St. P., Minn. & Man..ll7 lis iisi 117
SuL. 3&n Fran 23 23 24 24J4
St. L. ft San irran pr. 55
Texas Pacific 20J4 s4Union Pacific 68X 18H 67 67H
Wabash preferred 3IK 3IJ 30 SI)
Western Union MX 84
Whtielmj: ft L. 2. G9?$ 68
SnRar Trust ,... 71?i 75 im 74JJ
National iead Trnst.. 20j 20 20)4 20
Chicago Gas Trust.... SS 56 MH 55K

Bosian Stocks.
Atch. &Ton.,lst7s. 117M Wis. Central, com.. 23
A. AT. Land Gr'tTs. 112)4 Airouez 51 sc Co 1
Atch. 1U-- .. ZiH Calumet A Hecla....232
ajuhluu x .A.ioany...zi5 Franklin. 14)4
Boston & Maine.. ...213 Huron .. z
C. H. 4Q. 106)4 Osceola.
Clnn. San. & Cleve. 22 Pewablc ::
Eastern R. H 11SM Qolncy .. cu
Flint a; Fere 31 21 Bell Telepnone, ..200
Flint A Fere Al. ord. 93 Hoslon J.and..., .. S
Mexican Ocn. com.. 15)4 w aierTower, S
Mex.C.lstmtfr. bds. E5S Tamaraelc 1.13

. IT. AAewKne... 44 San llieffo 22X
. Y. & S. E. 7S....127 Santa 1 copper..,. Bili

Old Colony. 177

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney , Stephenson, brokers. If 0.57
Fourth avenue. memoers .aew xorK afocKiuc- -
cnang-e-.

Bill. Asked.
Pennsylvania Katlroad... 521 "

S23S
Kcaainjr 20 20J4
Lenlzh Valley 52 S3
LehlKh .Navigation 53jj MX
iortnern jfaeiflc 3W4 32X
Nortnern facino preferred 74X 74)4

Bnsiness Notes.
The annnal meeting of the stockholders of

the PittsburR Traction Company will be held
on the 18th inst.

The chances for speculators gobbling the
St Peter's Church property are very slim and
growing slimmer.

The trusteess of the Pittsburg,, Wheeling
and Kentucky Railroad first mortgage loan ask
proposals at Pittsburg, until November 28, for
tbe sale to tho sinking fund of $4,000 bonds of
the issue dated October 6, 1877.

It was stated yesterday on pretty good au-

thority that tbe Hutchinson property, in the
Twenty-secon- ward, had been sold for $100,000.
on speculation. Tbis confirms a rumor of
which mention was made in The Dispatch
several days ago.

James W. Drape & Co. say; --"The $100,000
transaction referred to in The Dispatch some
time ago passed through our office, and while
we are not at liberty at present to furnish any
detail;, we can say that over $25,000 has been
paid ou account of the negotiation,"

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
tbe Fidelity Title and Trust Company will be
held at its office on Thursday next at 1 o'clock
P. M., for the purpose of receiving the annual
ifport, the election of 15 directors to serve for
the ensuing year, and the transaction of such
other business as may properly come before the
meeting.

A Lima (O.) telegram says: The Geyser Oil
Company sold to the Union Oil Company, of
Buffalo, one-ha- lf interest in 60,000 acres of oil
land and 20 producing 'wells In this field, for
$160,000. The Union OH Company will, it is

cut up a large refinery, lay their own
pipes, erect storage tanks and conduct business
on an extensive scale.

A mortgage of $45,000,000 on the St. Louis
Iron Mountain and Southern road bas been
filed at Little Bock: It is a supplementary in-

denture to the general mortgage of $32,036,000
uieu in IBM. xms roaa is tne property or tne
Missouri , Pacific audi thta taenia at 'M111 V.

'wist ttm immmmmm NmsMW

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Bainy Weather a Wet Blanket to
Friday's Produce Trade.

GOOD, EGGS PE0HISE TO GO HIGHEE.

Corn Continues Strong-Oth- er Cereab and
Hay Yery Weat.

GENERAL GE0CEEIES ABE UNCHANGED

Office op PrrTSBUEO Dispatch, )
FbidaT, November 8, 18S9. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices".
The steady downpour was a wet blanket on

Friday's trade. Creamery butter is quiet at
tho advance. The best cold storage eggs are
quoted at 25 and 20c in New York, and are very
firm here at 23c Fresh country esgs would
readily brins.2 to 3c above this figure, and in- - a
retail way are sold at 30c There is a fair sup-

ply of poultry, with' the exception of turkeys,
which are reported scarce. Thegame seasoiils
fairly opening and jobbing prices will be found
on our list.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 2S2Sc; Ohio
do, 2425c; fresh dairy packed, 2123c; country
rolls, 1920c

Beans Navy hand-picke- d beans. 5225230;
medium. $2 102 20.

Beeswax 2S30c "p B for choice; low grade,
1820c

Cideb Sand refined, S6 o07 60; common,
$3 604 00; crab cider. $8 008 60 barrel:
cider vinejrar, 1012c fl gallon.

Chestnuts $5 0005 SO bushel; walnuts,
604870c 9 bushel.

CHEESE-Oh- io, llll!4c: New York. llKc;
Limburger. OJtfSllc: domestic SweiUer, II
13Kc; imported Sweitzer, 23Kc

Eggs 22236 fl dozen for strictly fresh.
Feuits Anples". fancy, $3 002 25 3 barrel;

crapes. Concords,4045c a basket:Bartlett pears.
$5 ffl barrel; quinces. $45 fy barrel; cranber-
ries, Jersevs, $2 60 per bushel box; Cape Cods,
box, $2753 00; Malaga grapes, large barrel,
$300.

Game Squirrels, $1 75 1? dozen: quail, $3 50
4 60 dozen; prairie chickens, $3 604 50

dozen; pheasants. $3 504 00 fl dozen: rabbits.
3035o a pair; venison saddle, 2022 ft pound;
venison carcass, 1012o fl pound.

FEATHERS Extra live geese, 50ia60c; No. L,

do, 4045c; mixed lots3035c 9 &
Poultry Chickens old hens, 6570c; chick-

ens, larcie. yonnr. 505oe; chickens, small, 35
40c; duckr. 650c W pair: eeese, $1 001 10 fl

pair: live turkeys, 10llc ?ii.
Reeds Clorer. choice, 62Ss to bushel. $o 00

5 25 ffl bushel; clow, large English. G2fis, $5 50;

clover, Alsike, 8 00; clover, white. S3 00; timo-
thy, choice. 45 Ss, $1 50; blue grass, extra
clean. 14 lbs. 90c: nine crass, fancy, 14 tts, $1 00;
orchard crass, 14 fts. $1 65; red top. 14 lbs. SI 25;

millet, 50 Bs, $1 00; German millet, 60 tts, $1 50;
Hungarian grass. 60 &s. $1 00: lawn grass,
mixture of fine grasses, $2 50 fl bushel of 11

TAM.OW Country, 4c; city rendered, 4

5c
Tropicai. Fruits Lemons, common, $3 60
4 00: fancy. $4 005 00: oranges, $4 605 00:

bananas, $2 00 firsts, $1 50 good second. ?l
bunch; cocoanuts, $4 Wi 50 fl hnndred; figs,
SM9c fl B; dates, fi6Kc fl &: new layer figs,
likmeXc; new dates. 7c ft .

vegetables Potatoes, Irom store. 50ooc:
on track, 4045c: tomatoes. $11 25 ft bnshel;
wax beans. 75c fl bushel; green beans, 40050c
fl bushel; cabbages, $4 005 00 a hundred;
celerv. 40c f) dozen; Southern sweet potatoes,
$2 C02 25; Jersevs. $3 253 50; turnips, $1 7a

2 00 a barrel: onions, $2 a barrel.
Buckwheat Flour 2Xc ft pound.

Groceries.
GjSeejj Coffee Fancy Bio. 22K23Jc;

choics Rio. 2021c; prime Rio, 20c; low grade
Rio, ISSlOKc; old Government Java. 27c; Mar-acaib-o,

2324c; Mocha, 2S29c; Santos, 20

23c: Caracas, 2123c; peaberry. Bio, 2323)c;
La Guayra, 2223c

Boasted (in papers) Standard brands, 23c;
high grades. 2428Kc; old Government Java,
bulk 3132c; Maracaibo, 2&g27c; Santos, 22
27Kc: peaberry, 28c; choice Rio. 24c; piiine
Rio. 22c; good Rib, 21K; ordinary, 20c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1920c; allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 17c: nutmeg, 7080c

PetkoiXDM (jpbbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio. 120, 8Jc; beadligbt lo0. SXc; water
white, lOJc; giobe, 1414Kc: elaine, llfec; e,

IlJc; royaline, 14c; globe red oil. 11

llcMiners' OnHo. I winter strained, 47048c
gallon. Lard oil. 70c;

SYKUPS Corn syrup. 2830c; choice sngar
syrup. 3338c: prime sugar syrup, 3033c;
strictly prime, 3335c: new made syrup, 90c.

N. 6. Molasses Fancy, 48c: choice, 46c:
medium, 43c; mixed, 40g42c; choice new crop,

SoDA-Bi-ca- rbin kegs, 3KS4c; in Js,
5c: assorted packages. 5J6c; sali
soda in kegs. lc; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, 9
set.8Kc;paraffine, 11012c

Rice Head, Carolina, 6JJ7c; choice, 6

6:: prime, 5K6c: Louisiana, 56Vc
. STABcn-PearI- ,2c; cornstarch, 56c; gloss
starch, 4J7c , . . Tt OREION r RtJITa ijaver lamiH, t ou; juu-d- on

layers, $2 75; California London layers,
$2 75; Muscatels. $2 25; California Mnscatels,
$1 85; Valencia, 7c; Ondara Valencia, &K8J$c;
sultana, 9c: currants, 65Kc: Tnrkey prunes.
45c: French prunes. b9JSct Salonica
prunes, in packages. 8c; cocoannts, fl 100,
$0 00;almonds, Lan., , ajc:ao.iyica. ic;
do. shelled, 40c; walnuts, nan- - 12K15c; Sicily
fllnerta. 12c; Smyrna figs, 13Kc; new dates,
66fCc; Brizi! nuts, 10c: pecans. ll15c; cit-
ron fi, 1920c; lemon peel, ft ft, 15c; orange
peel. 4c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft 6c ap-
ples, evaporated. 9c: apricots, California, evap-
orated. 1416c; peaches, evaporated, pared,
2628c: peaches, California, evaporated, d.

1921c: cherries. pittec!.13KUJc; cher-
ries, nnpitted, 56c; raspberries, evaporated.
25K26kc; blackberries, 7K8c huckleberries,
1012cSugars Cubes. 7c; powdered, 7x .granu-
lated, 7ic; confectioners A, 7c; standard A,
7c; soft white, 6(c;yellow,cboicc46?ac;
yellow, good, 66c: yellow, fair, 5c; jellow,
dark, 5Jc

Pickles Medium, bbls (L200), $o 50; mpdl--
nm half lihla ffi(X.$32i

Salt N o 1. fl bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex, fl bbl, $1 05;
!.! a) hM 1 ?ft. ..narsi. rrvarnl ffil hhl SI 20? '
Higgins' Enreka, sacks, $2 80; Higgins'
Eureka, 6 sockets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, $2 25
2 60; 2ds, $1 6ol 80; extra peaches, $2 402 60;
pie peaches, 95c; finest corn. $1 001 50; HldCo.
corn, 709Oc; red cherries, 90c$l: Lima beans,
$1 20; soaked do, 85c: string do. 6065c: mar-
rowfat peas. $1 101 15; soaked peas, 7075c;
pineapples. Si 401 50; Bahama do, $2 75; dam-
son plums, 95c; greengages, SI 25: egzpliims.S2;
California pears, $2 50; do greengage. $1 85: do
egg nlums, $1 85; extra white cherries, $2 40: red
cherries, 2fts, SOc; rasi.berries, 95cSI 10;
strawberries, $1 10; gooseberries, $1 30I 40:
tomatoes, 8590c; salmon, $1 65I 90;
blackberries, 65c; succotash, 2--ft cans, soaked.
90c; do green. t, $1 251 50; corn beer. 2--ft

cans, $2 05; 14-- ft cans"$14: baked beans, $145
1 50: lobster, t, $1 751 80: mackerel, 1ft

cans, broiled. $1 50; sardines, domestic,Jis,
$4 z54 50; sardines, domestic. Kj. S7 257 60;
sardine", imported.1". $11 5012 oO, sardines,
imported, J4. $18; sardines, mustard, $3 30;
sardines, spiced. $3J0,

Fish Extra NoM bloater mackerel, 835 fl
bbl.; extra No. 1 do, mess, $40; extra" No. I
mackerel, shore, $32; extra No. 1 do, mess,
$36: No.2shore mackerel. $24. Codfish "Whole
pollock, 4Kc fl ft; do medium, Georee's cod,
6c; do large, 7c: boneless hake, in strips. 6c: do
George's cod in blocks. 67Jc Herring
Ron&d shore, $4 50 ft bbl: splits!50: lake.
$2 75 fl 100-- ft half bbl. White flsh. $6 00 fl 100-- ft

halt bbl. Lake trout, $o oO fl halt bbl. Fin-

nan 10c ft. Iceland halibut, 13c

ft. Pickerel,' Kbk $2 0): bbl. SI 10; Poto-
mac hen ing, $5 00 ft bbl, $250 fl K hbL

OATMEAL--E6 006 25 fl bbL

Grain, Flour nnd Feed.
There was a singlo sale on call at the Grain

Exchange y, namely, a car No. 1 timothy
hay, $11, 5 days. Total receipts as bulletined, 41

cars'. By Pittsburg. FL Wayne and Chicago, 5

cars of oats, 6 of hay, 1 of middlings, 1 of rye,

2 of barley, i of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St. Louis, 1 car of middlings, 7 of oats, 1 of
hay 5 of com, 1 of wheat, 1 of bran, 1 of feed,
Bv Baltimore and Ohio, 3 cars of bay. 1 of oats,
1 of middlings. The cereal situation bas under-
gone no change since our last report. Cop
continues firm, all else in grain and hay
wpnk hv reason of overabundance of stull.

WHBAT-NewN- o.2 red. 838fc: No. 3, 79

80c
Coen-N- o. 2 yellow, ear, 4243c; high mixed,

ear 40fil41c: No. 2 vellow, shelled, 39KI0c: high
miledrsheiled, 33'Wa mlMd, shelled, 38K
39c

OATS No. 2 white. 27027Kc; extri. No. 3,

25K26c: "!". 23K21c.
Eire No 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 50olc:

No. 1 Western, 8l9c; new rye, No. 2 Ohio, 45

6 46c
Floxtb Jobbing Drices Fancy winter and

SDrine patents, $5 005 60; winter straight,
$f 254 50; clear winter. $4 004 25; straight
XXXX bakers', $3 603 75. Bye flour, $3 S)

iln.M'EED-r-Middling- fine white, $16 00

16 50 fl toi; brown middlings. $13 0013 60;

winter wheat bran, $11 5011 75; chop feed,
$1550160aed Umotnyj N(J ,U oegiiK);
No. 2 do, SS 00310 00; loose from wagon, $11 00

13 00, according to quality; No. 2 prairie hay,
57 uwoo uu; pacmnpuo. i ou.

tai. ryeOiftAH-W- .W W -- -- -, -
straw, ow&i zo.

sbi

JW

hams, medium, 10c;'sagar-cnre- d hams, small,
llKc; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 9c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 6Jc: sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders. 7c: sugar-cnre- d California bams. 7c:
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 12Jc; bacon shoulders, Sc; bacon
xlear sides, 7Kc; bacon clear bellies, 7jc; dry
salt shoulders, 6c: dry salt clear sides, 7c.
Mess pork, heavy. 511 60; mess pork, family.
jiz w. Laru renneo. in Jlerces, ojc; naii-barre-ls.

6c: 60-- tubs. 6c; 20-- tt pails, 6c; 50-- B

tin cans, 6c; 3--E tin pails, 7c; 5--ft tin pails,
6c; 10B tin pails, 6c; tin palls, c: 10-- tin
pails, 6c Smoked sausage, long; 5c: large. 5c.
Fresh pork links, 9c: Boneless hams.lOHei
Pigs feet, half barrel, $4 00; quarter barreV
$215.

Dressed Bleats
Armour & Co. furnished the followlnc prices

on dressed meat": Beef carca sses, 450 to 550 1
6c; 550 to 650 Bs, 6c; 650 to 750 Bs, 6JJ7d. Sheep,
7J4e ft B. Lambs; 9o fl B. Hogs, 6c. Fresh
pork loins, 8c.

s , Metnl DlnrKer.
NEW" YORK Pig iron firm. Copper firm

and quiet; lake. November, $12 10. Lead strong
and brisker. Tin has an upward tendency;
straits, $22 15.

Boston The demand for wool bas been good,
and there have been a number of large manu-
facturers on the market, bat they are holding-of-

for low prices and do not buy freely as yet.
There bave been sales of 2,161,700 pounds of all
kinds. Prices were barely steady and at the.
close Iaree lines could only be moved at soma
concession in prices.

London Pig tin Speculation bas been,
heavy and purchases for consumption full.
Prices advanced over 1, but reacted under
realizations. Straits, 96 103 for spot; futures
(3 months). 97 5s. Copper Increased buying-fo- r

both consumption' and export drove price
up 2, but there has since been a reaction due.
to realizations. Chili bars quoted 43 10s43 ISs
for spot; 43 15s44 for future delivery; best
selected English, 4949 5s. Lead Prices
have advanced nearly 1, and business bas been,
more active. Spanish quoted at 13132s6d.
Spelter The market strong at 1 advance and
fairlv active; ordinary Silesian quoted at 22
15s. Tin plate Makers bave booked quite large'
orders, cnieflj for Bessemera, and the market
remains strong, with prices still showing an ad-
vancing tendency.

HE GO! 20WS CHEAPLY.

Details of a Basinets Transaction Aired la
Alderman Dooehtj's Ofllce.

August Goldstrobme, of Elizabeth town-
ship, is charged on a serious offense before
Alderman Doughty. James K. Conrad, for
S. B. Bush, of Bast Liberty stockyards,
made an information in which it is alleged,
that Goldstrobme obtained a number of cat-

tle by false pretenses.
In March, 1888, Goldstrobme weat to the

East Liberty stock yards, and made a bar-
gain with Bush for the purchase of nine
cows. The price was arranged at $363.
Mr. Busb allowed Goldstrohme to take the
cattle away "without payment. He repre-
sented himself as having considerable real,
estate in Elizabeth. Since the time of pur-
chase up to the present the prosecutor baa
made several attempts to collect bis money,
but apparently without success. The real
estate in which Mr. Bush' cast bis anchor
has proved to be quicksand. Hence the
criminal proceedings.

i SOCIETY SUED.

An Idyl of an Overcoat Bronchi to a Cons
elusion In' a 'Squire's Ofllcr.

About a month ago, tbe Elais Loring
Lodge, a society of Germans, who meet at
Leidertafal Hall, Bloomfield. In the
middle of the festivities a fight took place.
Tbe police raided tbe place, and made sev- -'

eral arrests, among others John GabrieL He,
brought suit against tbe management of the
society yesterday, before Alderman
Doughty, to recover an overcoat valued at
518.

At the bearing Gabriel swore that he left
bis overcoat in the ante-roo- paying 25
cents extra, so that it would be taken care
of, and when tbe police raided the place be
forgcit to take his coat "When be went
back: tbe next day, the coat was gone, and
the management tried to foist another coat
upon him, which be 'declined to take. '

Judgment was given" against George
Kuecht. Andrew Grorer and'TJshan Wran-
gle, for 518.

Kicked by a Horse.
Patrick Eeddy, a boy ot

"Wabash avenue, Southside. was brought to
tbe Homeopathic Hospital yesterday after-
noon suffering from several severe wounds,
abont the bod and legs,baving been kicked
and trampled by a borse. His condition is,
not regarded as serious, as no bones were
broken.

The Great English Complexion SOAP,

PEARS',
SOAP.

01 ali Miosis, Mt Beware of imitate.

WHOLESALE H0USL

JOSEPH HORNE & CO;
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts.,

Importers and Jobbers of

DRY GOODS and I0TI0NS.'
Special offerings this weekia

SILKS, PLUSHES,
DEESS GOODS,

SATEENH-- 5

SEERSUCKER, -- ? '

GINGHAMS, PRINTS,
and CHEVIOTS.1 .

For largest assortment and lowest prices CM. ,

and see ua.

wholesaleIxclusively:
fe22-r83-- i

A PERFECTfrwmrmn ifimm3ja
Bifafsiiil

IMOUSOI A Durelv Vegetable
.Compound "that expels"
all bad humors from theijsnri system. Removes blotch--,

"'"W es ana pimpies, ana
makes pure, rich blood.

ap2-5-8

JAS. D. CALLER. ...... President..
JOHN W. TAYLOR, ...Cashier,

CrpT SAVINGS BANK,
SIXTH AVE. AND S1UTHF1KLD ST.

Capital and surplus. $125,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
jyS-TT-S

lateiiH Itealas

!LES: Ixhtt worse
mottai

by
ersicniag. xx

t eaatlna

ITCHIHG PILE8.ir?S,d.'ir.iJs:
becoming Terr tore. bWAitT 9Uta
MNT toy the Itehter ond bledlar, kd4
nli potion, and In moat cfinea rem otc the to

mors. SwATirx't OnrTMsxTtsiahlbdnitsioTmiUedis
ftBTftddnuoancflptof price, 50 . box SboxM,JlJX
Ju&nu letten, DE. 3WAYWK BOX. FbUidfilpbU, Pa.

imOKERS FINANCIAL.

TTTH1TNKY tt STEPHENSON,

ST FOURTH AVENUE.
.Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. TJrexel,
Morgan uojmbw xors. irasspone procurea.

ap23-- l ,

JOHN M. OAKLEY k CO.,

BANKERS AND BBOKES3.

Stocks, Bonds, Grata, Petroleum. m
Private wire to New York ad Cklcage.

SrXTKST,PlAf. , "
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